Pacific Northwest Region, Puppeteers of America
Regional Scholarship Application
2019 National Puppetry Festival of the Puppeteers of America
PLEASE SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING:
1. A completed scholarship application. Please type or print legibly.
2. One or more letters of recommendation. These should be sent by the writers
directly to Cheryl Hadley at the street address or email below (email preferred).
3. You are encouraged to include pictures, promotional materials or publicity of
your puppetry or other creative work.
Send completed application and support materials by Monday, May 20, 2019 to:
Cheryl Hadley, Regional Treasurer
chalice5@comcast.net
13720 220th Pl. NE
Woodinville, WA 98077
Name___________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________
State/Province/Zip_________________________________________
Country__________________________________________________
Phone___________________________
Email__________________________________________
Current member of (circle all that apply): Puppeteers of America UNIMA
Puppeteers of Puget Sound Puppetry Guild of Portland
Willamette Valley Puppeteers Montana Puppet Guild
Puppetry Guild of Victoria Other_______________________

Please answer the following questions, 1-9 (use additional pages if needed):
1. What puppetry and/or performance experience have you had? Please
describe.

2. What are your puppetry plans, expectations and/or goals?

3. How do you expect to apply what you learn at this festival?

4. How will this benefit the regional puppetry community?

5. Do you have the financial ability to pay the remaining costs of attending the
festival (these include the balance of the basic registration fee--$30 for P of A
....member, $85 for nonmember—includes membership to P of A)?
6. Are you able to attend the entire festival, July 16-21, and willing and able to

.. participate in a full schedule of workshops and performances?
7. Are you willing to write up your festival experiences for the newsletter and
make a short presentation to your local guild, gratis, upon request?
8. Have you attended a National Festival of the Puppeteers of America before?
If, so when?
9. From whom are you requesting a letter of recommendation? (letter writer
is requested to send letter directly to Cheryl Hadley, above; email preferred)

Thank you applying for the Pacific Northwest Regional Scholarship to the 2019
National Festival of the Puppeteers of America! Please be sure to submit your
application and supporting materials by Monday, May 20, 2019.

